W e appreciate Dr. Schattner's response to our reported findings 1 regarding the role of scribes in primary care. While we agree that introducing additional team members into the provision of health care delivery has the potential to adversely affect the physician-patient relationship, it could also enhance the relationship-in delegating tasks to another member of the care team, the physician has greater ability to focus on the patient. We previously reported that having medical assistant scribes in the exam room increased the amount of face-to-face time with the patient. 2 In order to provide high-value care to populations of patients, team-based care is inevitable. As recently demonstrated, every hour of direct patient care generates almost 2 additional hours of documentation and other clerical work, which often spills over into the evenings. 3 In the team-based care model we described, physicians generally sign their scribed notes before the end of the day, which has the potential to reduce burnout.
There is no reason to believe that removing physicians from certain tasks will lead them to abandon face-to-face physicianpatient interactions altogether. The physician's role in assimilating the gathered data and seeking clarification or further information in order to provide care for the patient is exactly where the physician's skill is best utilized.
Dr. Schattner's suggestion of Bdeserting the screen completely^during the patient narrative and examination is exactly what team care is meant to achieve. However, without the presence of scribes, if physicians do not interact directly with the electronic health record at the time of the visit, they are likely to do so many hours (if not days) later, when important details may be lost. Reviewing our own physicians' notes, we found that scribed progress notes were equal to, if not better than, notes written by the physician alone. 4 Building and maintaining the physician-patient relationship, especially in primary care, should be the focus of the physician's daily work. As in all complex human endeavors, from military operations to aviation, success is best achieved through specialized teams where each member brings unique skills and dedication. Primary care is late in coming to this realization, but it is welcome nonetheless.
